dtoe
to the EaifaKky BanR-er
lAsusville.'
833,578 00 are iiiffiftieiiriy large to employ toe wbol*
There was a tattae from the District AttorAnd to tbe Wb of tbe North.
ef their espit^ nod to yield a rich profit,
oey of Wml Imuaisna, making ebargoat in the anneal nport tbe Bank of Ken- enBtnkof Kostueky.
87,74800 witteataresmtiatbobaxaitlausaad disthat paper, with otbem, sms jeturasd by tbe tocky tothe Legnhtnre;tbeeominittoe'
ereditabie iridu of psurets and swimUen.
Making an aggregate, on netee, 683,665 00 Eatlmpa the greatest ol^ieii to thh adOB Pnblin Lends to tbeTreaspr|, eoUectsd And report tbe fidhlrring:
Tbeaggiegato anonnt of
■iwsintkmof toabankof Kmaieky, is
aodtbsseshoaOdelsobepiadiiosd. HepiK bills
That tbe euBediieetim,h
of eKchange.parchased
its utisr nfiMal to deal
it would not be deaied that there w«, fay tbs Bmib of Kentaeky at
stood boand,
biokars aad shaven; it approaches to a
As drawer* to bills OB tbe B<
bad fm* in Lftrtti'"* aa well u elmwh^- Loaisvills. daring tbe year,
pFseeriplioe of a partieular dass,1toeBgh h
380,06800
orKennehy,
__
BD. IJdb ezpreeand * hspa that tbe par^ bigwuocirithibelst Ann.
78,84800 deMuatM toa 'toe* (bat tbnlmUhy deTo lbs Bank
|W»Wr»J8
lioated ahoold ba-allowed to be beard.— ary, 1886
miito ef trade oaa m^doy pU thair fuads.
To tbe Branchrf tbe f
Oftbis aspoat, biliadnsrit
Hr.Bevier wiiM to pat an end to tbe ^
Tte munrity thiak, that toat pertioo of die
enBsak,
—:.-i a:—,-j y, employed at LeisviUe;
;ieeniCBta not eseeedii^ aaqoare tem oC.sei>diof sab-«gests to re-inrestigats
By pttwms ootmf tbsciBr 1^628.610 14
wjU be
590,162
00
Aggregate
of
bills.
was
iatonded by tbe charter for dm use of
titles. For whim t‘«"* tbs imuing of
fcr MO floUarj and twenty-fire cento per
633,565 00 peraoDs engaged in business there. When
patents bod bees entirely eoested in .AAan.
eqeoel^ beery at^eeqaeBt inaertim.
we refiact upoe tbe extent of cnaatr*
AD^ions of fimds wen mode hj
~Le(ten addreaeed to the edUoro «o boai'
Grand total of debt.
^1,223,717 00 wboM busiaosa is done (here, and thfe tnahand a stop should be
Ucee, to iiWDte attentiea, olKMldbepoWjaaid.
oer in wtueh toat buainess ia achieved, we
put to the iyoteta of r^ioveatlgatiog tiiiea
have bees granted toil
a and Anns perceive at once toat the banking opeiafiir aa iodefioite time, perttapa 30 or 40 yeara.
a whb told directoia, lioos at X^euisville, so far from being ioeal
He deeited to oto a rewdutioo directing the
or any cf them, than Uv» been lOlowed
'nrr- — toiarte palflnti
8,969,078 68 lbaaamenBml«i.ofdire«oraamlfimi*. Tbe an^avorites, in toct represent tUe ag^
thifty ooS'dlneton ore cenneetod in buebeas gate of the billa toewn upon T
fuwt. Hr. CUy then ofibied bis
from all poinU iin Kentucky
''
node
itb tbirty^ve other individoa^ me
On tbe 31st December, tbe
l in tbe place of a second naohta are ship{^ Ina thence. where. Hie bank, in their a&iwertolMi
sixty-aix in aU;
It was agreed to. Mr. biRa of ezchang purchimedUon.aodthaa
That ten of tbe bigbert dobtora to the three In this view of toe subject, which is ear- resolatioo, have admitted the. iayaitaMB(i
and unpaid, amounted to
1.694^)78 65
Ewing of Ohio, moved to amend ao aa
banla, oa aotee and bills, who are nneoiu
toittly toe true one, the propBftfoa of oain- QatwoooeaefoM,orfeade wkh^lMda»
call for the information obtoined “otherwise
ed with tbe directory.
Of this sum,
tal ailottad to Louisville is not too hifp. cumulated ia toe Booth ia b{Ba im Nvw*
Are liable for,
681,816 00 And yet it B{^>ean that tbe use of this Orleans. Hie explaaetim af Sa baalt
than by special agento.” Aftor a few remaks bills drawn fay
AadtoDof aezthi^wst.
200,372 00 capital has Jiot been oonfined to the city. an eo dear end iateiUgihle oi this haadi
&om Mr. Walker and Mr. Ewiog.lhenmand- oitixenaofLowthat fee mejerity will refer to tbboi fe ^
fe»
1,125,017 21
UlioiablBB.cIteda^o, show a la^ ^^
ment was adopted, and tbe reaointioe tbu isville,
#862.18800
By perwins
mountnC.country icooa»imJmmii,-iSd-^r?«:^ ^
amended was agreed to. The Senate pro siding out of
toe
paper
rejected,
a
very
great
preportiod
rw iirore
tuivnuauuu, umii,uceeded to Hie consideration of tbe biU to pro the SUte dismore satiafedt^ feah key, ifeetiae* ^
FKJBBKIMCWBIJRG, KT.
ifig (bis ezainiiiatino, reference is had to was by city drawers. Upon the subject can make of U: For JartUr Mrtteaiare
hibit tbe sales of PabUe Laods except to eouttted with a
of exchange, tbe irejority
leave to
tbe appendix.
city name.
239,34106
JfWdiiy, February 17, tS9T. acual settlers, and in limited <iuantitii
in reUtioa to the iale of thb Aatb Mfeg
Along with these facts,-the sub-coaunit- summit a few addfii^l obeen
By pereona
end tbe distribution of fee eiidtal aS
AAer some aoimpotuat amendments bad from tbe coun
tee reported tbe foUowiag explanation, de AJtoou^ tbe rales of exebanga upon tbe ibebnochee, fee LegUetun are rafen^
CONGRESa.
red and agreed to, Mr. Brown try, with a city
rived rrom the examiaatioo of ibe bodia same points an higher under Ibe present to tbe eatwere of fee beak of Knatodty^
In 8mut» -Tueeday Jan. 31.
120,479 07
moT^ to amend tbe 4tb secUnh by etriking «»e.
and ofRcore of the Bank: 1st, That of the system upon an average, (ibr they iHiry No. 1. and 3, in toe eppendix; w91 Aem
The Chair laid b^bre the Senate a tt^ □t the,part of tbe aeetiqp, so much ai gives
By pniwms
ditoounts in the bank of Kentucky, a con- iruh eiiwunsUuiM} than they ware daring fee efiyia ef toe Kentucky Benk ef Uto
» of tba bank of toe United
fnm tbe Becretaiy of the Treaonry reepect- right.to prospective pre-emption rights, in- from tbe counof the larger debts is oo
Me: There hM been ferwaidid tofea
uy without a
ing the daiffl of the United States against
a^ot of (be baiauea of the debt due States, yet it is believed by tbe ihajariiy;
ig that tbe lands must
BfraaLuare
39^1 10
the
cf tbe United Statea. Also a le- have been occupied at tbe Cune of tbe passage city name
(he Bank of the United States, and pur toat the banks do not reap a greater
kedHandI,shnwiM
from
toe
operations,
then
did
that
inatituchased by the Bank of Kentucky, as be
pat from tbe Secretary of War giving a of tbs act. Mr. Ruggles moved to subetiemouhtofn
On the Slat December.tha
/go^ add in fee yber by twen«
fore shown in the report. 3d, That of lion The diSerence reanlu from the dif ty:eighl bou£e,ehd eleo, fee eggregefe
•utemmortbenniDber of regietewd aeaItbe
Bank
luto *‘ist day of December, 1836,” which
the residuir o^tlw-diseaaiH liae^ the ferent eoostUuiion and power of the in■MB in te United Statea. Mr. Wright pre- was accepted by Mr. Brown as a modification
pre
Bank of Kentucky, and tbe other Banks, sWenur The n^ority
mtimtmA a nemortal from the Chamber of Com- of hii moUoo. The ijoertion was then taken mount
about ooe-tbird was discountedi not for the ponderance of the bill line over the dts28,
b
#37446898
men of New York praying that aome oa. on tbe amnndment as modified, and decided
Of tlAs sum country notes
of those who stand diarged counia a favorable circumatance in (headof tbe bank of Kentucky:—
tiawal remeto may be tmpit>f«A off that port in tbe aSnnaiive; yem 80, nays 10. Tbe with city names,
107,156 58 as payers or drewehi of the notes, but was
bread
Hxal.
#l%i3M661<
Tbe
nature
cheek
upon
axtartiaii
in
(his
an relief roMb daring the
d for die ettdoraen and ibe mon
section thus amended provides that any ap Country note* without a
62,181 28 ey received by them, and the notes consid busiaesa, In.a oonntry whew eow
Mr. Darie from theCommitteeoitCommerce
city name.
plicant fcr pre-emption rights, must prove
^e whofe feiitj^eae dlieeian era ifr»
eis so rapid end ao free as in
ered as business paporandelassedamongsi
made a nport adven| to tbe biQ from the that he has before the 1st of December, 1836,
The Bank of Kentucky received from the
ouns i* >o (he ability of(boae against whom i doded in feia nutobar; fee LegWalare eaS
-• That the bills
HoamtoaotborimtfemploymeDt of boya ■aetnally occupied and cultivated any part Bank of tbe United Statea, notes due and
too exchange is charged, to remit their ba- judge from fee emount of fekir jwnkfi
drawn
upon
the
exports
of
the
country,
iamafckaM reemU7 The biUto prohibit of.tbe public lands so p ’ ’ isd&ralaat
payable alitojlaie office in Louiavaie.
■;ohar- wbet must be tbe extent eflbbir real tranp^
’'
’
inir to one^ion and fifty thousand dollars, and tbou^ the merchant in Louisville is gea exceed the natural cost of dm transfer. aotkiai wife thebaaki. Upitofeewbdd
•the mlee of Pnblle Laeds, ezeept to actual public auction.”
which the Bankof Kentucky e««ut^ its in many iostanoes tbe drawer, ho (s
eetSem. Oc, warn takes op Ibr
d to the bank/ the pr The tDojority -toiok the preponderanoe of matter, fee mejeriiy havh aohdudMl *M
notes. This sum has been ooUeeted of tbe .......... ,
bitli in Ibe business of banks a tovorable toe faenka ere aoivabt, end ifeder % }adP
The qaettioQ Ring oo tbe motion of Mr.
REPORT
debtors, by U» calls made upon Ibeir no^, coeds of the bill purchased by the ban
for the following reasons. It is ciooa roaaa^mebti eiid are, every way}
day to atrike out thd fiiurth eectkm of tbe Or TW BAiOaiTT OF TM JOtoT OOMMIT- except between 200-and 300 thousand dol with the exceplioos of the fair c----Hmi
Ibe means of preserving a eound, bealtby worthy of (be publie
WU, being that which gives pre-emption
TMAPPOWTeD TO HVCBTleaTB THB AV- lars, which remains to bepaiU—ehfe slate- ot the roorefaant, ere in fact advanced
a*
curreocy, and of keeping the domestic (bey bare not discMiated ell fee k
rights to potwos who have settled on Public
PAjan or tbb Bans or Kohtvcev, akb ment marked (C.) in the appendix. Tbe toe producers of the nrticlea shipped, end cliaoneia filled wito our own peper. ll is fared, or loeoed dll fee mooey desired, Id
amount
of
tbe
United
Btotee’
fimde
oa
detoe
ooosigaeo
cw
purchaser
below,
who
is
Tus
L
ooistills
B
ank
.
wbea Mr. King of Ga.spokeat some
likely enough: That banks seunfejr n^
toe
beat
armor
of
the
bank
in
times
of
sud
posito,
will
be
eeen
in
aUtement
(D.)
toe drawee, ^ys toe bill at nwhirily, and
The joint committe of the Senate and
will be Whvnr Ikhfe to #4
length, tod declared iUwbe hia purpose
Amount ofnotes d iscounWd
is charged with, mod pays toe exchange. den pressure, when sbe laindangerofibe
lies end dafeoto of Itoptotohafe aai
.vote against tbe bill, and of striking out each ouse of Representatives, appointed to ex- at the Dank of Kentuck;
cky,
Thus tbeTariner or manufaeluror draws return of her circulation upon her in large
amibe into tbe condition of the Bank of Ken'Illy.
masses.
And
it
is
toe
surest
pledge
to
(he
from
IslJanuary
toletJv
---rry---------------^ W«4f.
and every part of it.
tocky and branches, and the Kentucky Bank
2,305,957 82 oo toe shipping merebant at Imiiisville country againat excessive banking, o
Our ba^ have eo cendaetod felrivaft{r«
1830, with city diawers,
of Louieville, beg leave to report.
305,616 39 cubes the bill at one of too branches in issues, and tbe consequent degredaiion of as to tfnitet fee reel busnesb cTlIie eotaa^
With country drawora,
HOVM or RaramorrATtvsi..
Tbe committee proceeded forthwith to
tbo
interior,
nod
it
is
remitted
to
Louisville
Amount rejected of city
ley and fluctuation of prices which are try easily, expeditkmsty, afrd 01 feat eoei
ID. Cole*, from the committee cm MiUury Louisville, and having,through their several paper,
540,752 32 for collection. The merchant pays it by
toaa was anticipated. Thofo eScera ard
Afkire, reported a bill to jocream the rank chairroen.informed the principal olBcera of the
Rejected of country paper 103.010 34 draft or bill upon too individual or firm to
A back usuet raea of high efaaiaator and great tfoar^
banks, of the buainom entrurted to them by
whom the property is sold below. The
nd file (/ tbe anny, and ftir other puryoeoe; the Legislature, were promptly answered
ence. Their dfreefenf, 8*^ fbr (fee toMl
its paper in toe first instance, either in
Bank
again
remiis
this
bill
to
too
South
for
The
member
of
the
eommil
.
.
Also, a bill con- and met hycommiiteeauponthe part of those
change for toe private notes of jodividmlt
I of tbe army, and iostitntioos, appointed to answer the inqui examine the accounU of the directors, and collection. It is tliero paid in drafts, bills, by way of loao, or iu toe purchase of bills.
esmingthe <
to compare them with others, ieblora to the
rnitted. ries, and aid in the investigation whichI your banks, after a moat laborious and careful - ur checks upon ibe Eastward.
Tbe paper thus issued is a debt against
■fbr other purporee; read twice and
Upon
tbe
funds
thus
thrown
to
the
East,
The
3 authorised to make.
Mr. Howard from the Committee on Foreigo
or the credits occumulated there, the bank the bani^ its means of payment—are toe
materials of this rei»ort. and the fecU here spcctiun, report as follows:
Joint, .U
specie detained on hand, ilm proceeda . of
Afikirs reported a bill ftwn tbe Senate to con- offered to the Leghdatnre, are derived from
That ho bad examined the accounta, and chocks in favor oi' the debtor
toe
bill/purchased, and toe Maes diaooub- wito aa little didress aa was poniUe 4
tinmt in fiwee Cat a limited lime the act to two eouroesj the rosponaes in writing to the ascertain^ the liabUities of fifty the largest who import from those points, and into
led. ' l%e note of a local bank can never the community. TBe j^bOe afo^ U
debtors
to
Ibo
bonks,
iucluiiing
the
whole
of
whoso
bands
tbo
paper
of
toe
bank
has
easy into effbaa oonvention with Spain leroluUOM of the Logiiatort, and to such
that in liie Beak of Kentucky. been collected. Thus toe same paper be advqptageously employed in a distant these iostiuitktts, fee meMfr 6rialy 6ep8
iuierrogatories, in pwauanc* of tbe spirit of the
..... directors;
-........................
madfiir other porpesm with
, remotefrom tbe place of pay-' uA beliere, may be looked toes a MuMd
tlioBu resolulioas, as tbe committee thought ibe eleven diroclora of th« bank on their which was thrown into circulation by toe
ment they cannot be of par value wito the, of revenue toat may kefeeieM
individual accounts stand
proper to propound, t
,odc of
AspafOTSoothediacooDtline, 69,447 00 purchase of bills upon the South, which money of toe world. The demandc
of wife the advaneiag lodnsiry ef fee eotfe^
made by the officara of tbe bank, sfter being
Audasdnweisiff billa,
17.85200 repraseat tbe debt due the country, is re trade however require that foreign balance try.
la SiaaTl—Wrfm-la, FWi.
regulariy sworn, and are oonsidered aamade
deemed by checks upon the eastern fund into should bo ealiled. The currency of aparA. a. WOOLXY,
a
•. under oath, are the prindpal source, and as
which
that
dsU
ha*
been
converted,
and
QAN'U MORGAN,
Tbaltbeto directors an concerned in four
(seular coonlty will pecomulaieI in
ii toe
s wch, are appended to, and made part of ihia
thus does the bank collect what is due to
D. MERIWETHER,
of toe mercbasla. If it will
. repMt. Your ^miUea fcrther-deputed a teen houses engaged in extensive commer- ibe country-aiid pay what it owes, and by
eial trantoetioto, end lugotberwitothe ho^
B. BAWBB,
toe purpoee of dittutt pajmew, it ie remiioia for fteaident and Vice President, by perand attbrUi^Kii bis and firms with which they are oopnectod In the same ^ration sustains its own circu- ted; if oo^iIiICQovertadinlo eemetoiag
T. F. MAS6HALL,iation and credit. The amjority of tbo
buaineas,
t. & CROCKETT,
aeoi aleetodto the-imgialatoreaod therefore ^
of iiie •«««•*•
that
will.
Thue
toe
paper
of
the
bank
psyereeathe diaceont lins 306,696 00 committee, believing that toe puWlc credit
.eaMtiuiUonaliy
elw a petition ,«to,;-toeJr.4iabilitiea,. ani the extent of As
And udrswsreofbiUatotoe
and Saanciat proyieriiy of tbe State de flow! back upon it fee paymenl. If toe
from the sam. individiiai, etoting that the theirJKwPiaddaticaie. ...............
ameuntof,
397399 00 pend mainly upon the sound management beak has ptufitfed ittalf through the madielactum of tbase officers in South Carolina otliere M>t connected witli the directory, and
«| too banks, were anrious for a rigid ocni- nmof bills, by which aloM it can be dobs
his report is the other source of tbe informsptuia wkere the g^
^ oh ^
That the sUvan directore of toe Bank of, Uoy anth thorough invcitigatimi of iBeir with fend'at
wuSylbs .
tioo olferti}. H*be eemmkwa wwa prepared
are to bs mnda,
BwUon of JD. Grondy tbe to isoeive.and wouW'bave received, any D^me, ea IndiridiialaeeeaMrStand
aSUre. They nw deem U -due to the paymenu of the eouairy
r with eheeke upon
U
redeeae
itej^i
and
important
to-tbe
paUic
cred
,«UUw. »•" l.»“>
j""* other evidence that mi^t bare been offered.
45502 00
tbsaaluodswiihap
» U»
b, tl« Ito- Their vieit to Louisville was pubbe, and ■ As drawers of bills.
3500 00 it, to give a dear and decided exprea- and witoontatrander and loaeoTtbe pre- isi^breLL^ ^bog
yet no wilnoto came
sion of their opinfoiu formed from this in
fee aame paper ia Quisi I feeugfal it was
«,*«,ldbe .ppbi«t»l. Mt- D*'“.
forward,
or
were-Trany
way
indicated
to
vestigation,
touching
the
charges
implied
___ _______ _ tegrtber wito toe
___
, to whom the subject
s toe great operafresh bitls,aiui c
I. by whom any of the chargee hereto
b— ‘-i aro. with .bfeb in toe resohilioo. The leading suspicions tow by wbieh toe total sarplas of a ««sa/aIbnW.
“« fore ins:miats4 agamet tbe management of
against toe bank is upon the subject of ex-; try’s labor, is exchanged for who* it bays
a
a.
b~.b~.
Miotmaat a fioerd to tost tbs
the baake, wore to be anbettotiated. Tbe
Owtosdiacoaat line, as payats,
change.
Whether
for
toe
purpose
of
examleonaoilMa. Now if fee bask dead a»
rerlment; anewers of tbe j»«k« mc deuiled aad parti
AodaedrawpcaafbiUitotoa
actiog toe premium over and above the
Itove to proee
was read tod Mderod to a secood
loodres^ eular, and the committee
31,m 00 legal rate of interest, they have availed duairely or priodpaUy in dieoeimt^ d m
upon the Legialature tbe careful perusal and
obvious feat toe tesouree «#««?««« *•
log. AOBtolittMoffbred by Mr.NicbaUa. ooneidorttioii of them.
themselves
d*
ibeir
positioo,
and
eoapei*
“
notes of men borrowers, would be a moat
tbe nine diseetowef the
led tbau dealen todrawfictitows bills, was
dii^Aivtbs Biiwury of Um Treasney to of the leenlto of their iaquiry, aad a bridf eThat
Nortoera Bank^-loatoad at LonisviDe, aonestioo to which too attentioo of tbs ^!^relianee,aDdfeeUekamsferfeetr
of the/acts, with tbe ’ ----. Atokitnta aa iaqaby into tbs fimude in p^w
esedk. Unlaes fee bank partfeamd fee
cuUriydireeiad. Tte
of toe reeelalione, a aU, perttope, that la ex- (which was examined ly.in^i^tbongh net
bill drawn upon tbe exporta rf fef c^owy,
ISBfcl*'
pectod.ee tost woaW be proper, from tbe s^^^ wij^ Uie scope of ow;
i'of toe directory, wito shaven fee loturoi for these exports iwldh# fetb. CUy movsd to m
committee, in thie report. The oepitrf of
re; toe praacriplMa of
Aspnyen ea the d^Doat
KodsriagtbsiaCai^.toireAgnMire • so toe banks was isteaM to he-emplpysd in
eoitfiuy
enplicaats,
unless
upon
peper
whh
158058
‘tesBdwos etba»
Kr NicboUa x»-: tbspunbatoandtoleef drift* aad^ of to, SB mdividtol.iotofcl*.
149800 ec4y endorser, tbe
As diawansf bills/
giMB.**—JV.-r.Blir.
iMSStod tbatthU isSBlnttto Bfi|^t be penat- exchaags, itnd in.tbe Uanisg of moBsy upoB
ehenber of ooome^ to levy a tax npoo
Wa. «t. ftxM me rf »t*^
Sto stead alooe. to h wto hU mpesial duly
edpereowoutof
ad narsoea out of toe dly of LooisviUe,
'
Mi U dUtiiignUImJ. and tsebu.
of two andahalfperiafevoroffee^
torepil<h*«ha(f» rf frauds aarelatiag to dividea hy tkeaf. Into real traatootmot and
anil 00
who are, wife this view, required
MnCav •MbsbsdMohieo- toeeremodatUa paper. Wbareitadintoai
3IWIW by fee hanks as entfoctora, fctto-1 fe* *“»»•
titoto ask* Ms stoSiMasto m take , tbe
wmbto to bwiew mimsg, and ^ba
jeot
of
partKokr
and dirtiael mquinea^
bUMwitosse«ritytothebmtoUistt~>HbSMiadsd
tbe
fatoof arewreiiikiftre »re-lBdiitbe
^ fee >»okqjtovo boen(^^ia atj likdiy to run into aSBUSsiTe msues as w^
sd and wntdared to BB aowBUDodatipB. I
aiMfiarfteM
jaa to ik caslanaiT eall, and
itdoals w
to Urn by
vieioNVWtfe^w <lMSe oiiaigw eonWhtoapai^ taUsaaetogi
mmi, aad
aaethstforpnptotgaoUa^
laUwagi preity THB JCENTUCKY WHIO“wiU
weekly ODU Imperiel lbe•^ at
«w«MU.AUperHiaiiin if peU within tbe
ftiat tfaiep noiitba, rwo rirrr if paid alter
tiM err?***'*** ^
OMOtha and within
(be veer, or tsbxi sollam, pajaUe at the
end or (be jtu.
Mb Kteerii«ka eu bo withdieWB ontU aD
wneai^ aw jwW—nnleaa with the ooBlrt
oT the pbUi^Kn; anla &ilare to Botifya dui*
i»---------- >n -----j ^ regarded ae a'
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BatstetoaG fateofar fna MaaaGa-

Wir«^'>i^r*^'
BMttaetaalpaaranMiheWwni and
aad aB fa *• aake «f I
iagrich! flefharatytaiHeheefavBd
ii^*rfBdwl, Tethepha
^3^

B M. wmU W MfaiMt fa a twaaMably
liberdateB: aad fa mb Him Ibad by
dwte » aaUHB 1e« faa a«ii%h fa aay

tfeipi«pM*iy

mi,te(i»sr»t-

go to prora fa
? Let aay
oae loch hack npoa fa whole liae of hb
oheervatioo,aadaayiTbe caasMor rw■eabir a aingla inateace where a votary
of Maamoo dbpUyed fa least ngn ef

re tf corvMtf7 steted, that if fa {ao- ndDeti«ortbsdnieiMtokac«».dse. The
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